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LOCAL MATTEK8.
Weather Probabilities.

For this aeetion fclr toulgbt "dFri-
da> llght to moderate weaterlj »H

9_m and I''J* Table.
guarlaea tomorrow al .^"."¦aem7:19

ii.. ii wateratSrfl s m. and t <- P '"

LVF 01 FAlAl- DAY.

^uiiih Ifala ". inadew al Chalr <.»*-

gner Maaa aas latervlews wltaCaaa-
¦enwcalUi'a Ittaroe) i. <.. Bre-taad
.1. Baadall «».- ©annaal fef i»

Commonweahh's Attorney 8
( has retumed from Richmond
whither he went, al the roquesl <>f Gov-

Ifann, for the pnrpoae of aetting
ihe cxecutive thi deductiona of

the atate in the cas - "f Henry Smith
Calvin Johnaon !.'¦ bard Pinea and
r;llL., t/, |i ,. ihe i'.ur negroea wh
bave been aentenoeed t«. death foi
ticipation in the murderof WalterF,
gchultz, the Chicago arti-i. on the
nighl i f March 6, 1909.

Siniih cecutkw baa been ael f'.r
tomorrow. The governor listem
lentivel) all the fa< t- in the
set fortti by the pr.rution, bul said
nothing which would in anj way indi-
u.t< whal ¦.m-r he will pui

I.ai<r the governor had an mtervtew
v.itli Mr fauiii.
The ekctrocotion "f Johnaon,

andJi been ael f'.r tomorrow
¦week

Mr. F P, Buaw II. counael for ftmith
will leave for Richmond thia afte'rnoon
foi the pofpoec "f interviewing Gov-
emor Ifann,

\ diapatch reeeived al thia office al
:; o'ckw k thia evening state* thal Gov-
ernor Ifann baa decHned 1<> further in-
terfere in the Smith caae,

Recent Improvements.
The gradual spread <<( Alexandria to

the weat and north is i>< comiug more

Doticeable .1) the time. Streel improve-
nieiii- and sewage -v-Kiii- in those
aectiona are augmenting the value of
.1 al eatMe, and in a feo jreara many
new bomea will have been erected,
Siil.url.an towna have srprung opdor*
nii.' the pa-l .Ii ca and many new

buildinga arebeing rontemplated, while
othera are in courae <>f conatruction.
Theae new towna, while in Fairfax and
aJexandria counties, are in reality the
overfloa <.f this eity. The ne«
wik cii Kin» streel extended will give
¦ atimilua to building in the country
adjoining Alexandria on tbe weal and'
northweat.

The Cameron Club.
\- ihe lecture promiaed by Captain

Rkhmomi P Hobaon was nol given
thia spring thoee bolding thia year's

ued by thi club h.r the
courae of four lertures will have a

.peciaJ ture givi n early in the fall i"

which the unaued tickel will admit
ilitiii
The omtaaion "f this lecture waa a

deep regret to the club and in tlu- fall
n i- the porpoae of the club t.> secure a

lecturer wbo ia aa well knowu an.l popu-
J.u aa < optain rfobaon

Invitations Reeeived.
Wa bave reeeived from tbe siatera of

tbe Hohj «froai 'i ordli il im itation to
I...- preaenl al Ihe annual commence-

iiieiu <.f 8*. Mar>'- A< ademy to be beld
oai riK-dav evening, June 14th. al

,1.,. k. at l.aun.'ii -<h ra Houae
\\ ived an invitation lo

attend the ninth annnal exhibitioii ..f
ihe Horae and < ':|1 Bl I ttion.
ol Loodoun coonty, td l» held al Leea-
borg "ii Weilhi-d.iv an I Thu
June 8 and 9 Mr. W C, Eoatin is
preaident <>f the awociation and Mr,
u ,nk (.,111.11 secretary.

Police Court.
[Justice H B C iton preaiding

Th« following i" were dispoaed of
tln> morning
John Dixon, colored, charged with

aaaaulting George l>a\i-. forfeited hia
coliau ral bj (ailing lo appeai
A white man and two colored men,

charged sTitb dinorderly conduet, were

flned 16 each
John I.< wia, colored, charged with

aaaauhing Lowis Jooea, colored, was

di-nn--i I
^^^^

Pecommended for Degrees.
Tlie nif-.le il fai uhj of the University

ol Virginia baa recommi nded thirty
one itudeuU to thi _' neral facull
Ihe degree "I doctoi of njedicine.
TW-. thirty one men will receive their
ili|.l«.nia- al the clcaing exeri iaea .>f tbe

to be held on YVedneeday. Jonc
l". »moitf them aie: John Minor
Bbrkford, of Alexandria; Alberl Van
Devantei Braden. ol Paeonian Springs;
t barlea Brown Crawford, of TbOologi
val Sepiinarj

^^^

Examinations.
<'i\d aervi. caminatioiu will be

beld June lh' for tbnb - aler in tln-
bad office -. rvici and toi aawyeT and
mahoe gasoline engineer in the Indian

jnd .ai Julj 1"> and 14 for eti-

gineer in Indian -.

Examinations will be lield alao on
Jonc J'tl. and 30th for domestic

1,... h< 1 .11 the li.ilian -.-ia ioe
and 11 .iui\ 18th and 14'h f..r junior
*llfj:i,-

Civic Improvement Lea^ue.
A- beretof >n stated a public meeting

i»f ilu ( m Improvement l~*ague,
will '.". hi lonigbl in the rooms «>f the
(liai,.' 1:1111. ¦¦ to which all
¦it,^< n- are invih d t.> attend, Speakers
wiH be |'!>-t ii: wh.. will makeaddreaaea
on ibe >«."k being aceomphahed bj ih<-

Death of Mrs. Woodfield.
Mr-. Mar\ \ W.WeW, wid

William WooddeW, died al hei
dence, 218 north Fairfax atreet, thia
Bwming. The deceaaed wa- a daugh-
ter <.( fhe late Boherl TomUn. ~

thi 'd-t year "f her age

Past Masters.
At the d \ii li'-w-

Jai k-¦¦!¦ I lg< ol M It »n§ pre-
liuunarv stepa wttl be taken for tbe or-
¦aniiatinn in thia city of P -' Nl

ters Aaaociation.

Tbf curl ing 01 ". in tbe im-
¦rnvementa al ttu Lee s bool building
Cjfl arrived, and prcparationa are being
jnado fcr beginning the work,

sMITH TO DI E.
Gsvense Meam Hefltaea i» latsraere ln

isaMk'a Cssa CsaHleaased Maa t« he
Bleetrseated Vsaasrrsw.

[Special Di-i>:it.-ii tothe Alexandria Oa-
Eette.]

Richmond, June 2. .Oov. Mann to¬

dsy deohned to lurther intenere ln the
caa ol II tiry Smitli the Alexandria

who wOloonsequenUy !»¦ elec*ro-
tomorrow mornlng Tie- gover

11 .r baa t iki-ti no rnrther action in the
.f I'hi -. I>.i- v and Johnson.

PERSONAL.
Mr>. John l. Banford entertained al

a beautiiuU) appointed lunchcon yea-
terday al ba home, 2627 north Charlea

Baltimotc, in honor ol
II. rberl Oliver, of this city. Tbe other
gw -t> inoluded Mra. William l n-

back, Mr- William Lanahan, Mra.
Roland Naab, ol Norfolk, Mra. Wm.
Ii. Howard and Mra. Paul Frame,

lli in irriage ol Miss Mary Dulany
Lemmon daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
.1 Boutbgate l.< mmon, to l>r. (.. How<
ioI Wbite, jr.. «raa aolemnized
o'clock lasteveningalthebride'a home,
l'-_'1 wcsi Lanvale 8treet,Bsltimore. Ow-
ingto the mourning in tbe family ol the
bride, the wedding waa a very quict
one, and the ceremony, performe !¦.

Rev. I>r. William M, Pam<
wiui' --¦ -I by tli<- membera of tln- two
families only.
on Bunday, June 5th, Bishop A s

Uoyd, ol thia city .will viait Chrisl
church, Bpotaylvania courthouae, ai
11:30 a. in and 9i Georfte'a cbapel al
:; p, in.

Mra. Arthur B. Lloyd and family.
who bave bt en apending aome time al

Virginia B i h, have returned to their
1, ime in this city.

Mr-. Gua Robey ia very ill al her
home on Prince atreet.

Mr, Charlea T. Lukeni and family.
of Roanoki. who have be<:. viaiting
relstivca in Fairfax. lefl today in their
automobile on tln-ir return home.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Al a meeting laal nighl of tbe

dsbip Vertern Fire Asaociation it
waa decided to participatc in tli<- parade
in \t Auguat.

Csrpentera' and Joiuera I nion, No.
1666, will give ... amoker tonighl al 8
o'clock at it- hall, we* the alexandria
National Bank building
The gov< ii""' aaid nothing durlng ln>

inti-i \ i.-w with Mr. Caton wbicb would
temj u> sliow what course be will pur-
,ii.. although Mr. Caton thinka thal
he will n"t Interlere in the case of
Smith and thal the aentencc of tln- law
will be carried oul tomorrow.
While the employea ol the Gazette'B

composing room were busj lasl ni<.'lit
makiqg the change iu dress ol the
apei they were refreshed 1>\ Mr.

Frank Bpinka,wne aenj them from ihe
Elkton a bountiful nipply of -"lt
«Irink- which were greatly enjoyed

Marriage licensca were issued ln
Waahington yeaterday to Thomat 8,

,,t Psuqui r countj. and Lelin
Waple, ol Fairfax; Charli - M. Hop
Itins, <rf Msnassas. and Eva Webster;
George l» Bhirlej ol rl< ithsville, and
Essie li Lewis, of Faruham, and to

Joseph 0. Muir, andMarlon I. Gsryen,
both of Westmorelsnd county.

fjeiecl SoA Bhell Crabs <>n toaat and
Deviled ( rabs al Spinks'a Cafe, Prince
and Royal atreeta.

rii-.li Conatrj Bartter Jsal reeetved,
.-.. lli. Bi'sl M: in rcaincrv Bntter IMc
ii, Fresh Eg .t in ) Japan
Rice whole grain.oc lb., 3 Ibs. Evapo-
rsted Peaehes 26c. 3 H>- Large Prunei

»ii - Fiah i:.» I'a 7 lb Laundrj
Stareli iie. 7 Cakes StarSoan m-

1'ink Alsska Salmoii i5e, I cin-
Toniatoex -'..¦. I Cana Sujrar orn
i. ri'fii Moiiniain Potatoei 55c bllfhcl.3

,,, Rarh .lune Pcaa. 25e, 8 lli
Buckwheat 25c. VV. P. Woolw .V Son.

Royal and Wolfe atreeta Quecn and
Eienrj atreeta.

^^^

Wedding.
Mr. Earl B. Grant, ol tln- city, and

Misa Eliiabeth W. Jensen, of Waahing¬
ton, came from that city thia morning
al 11 .ini iu an automobile with aeveral
ol their frienda, and were quictlj mar-
ried al Qrace Church bj Rev. Edgar
Carpcnter. ^^^^

New Advertisements.
Tbe following new advertiaementa

appeai m today'a in*u« ol the Gazette.
They are all well-known and establish-
cd buaincsa houw
c \V Howell, hats and capa, 412

King atrcel
llclliniitli Bros., iiut.li.-i-. city mat-

ktt and corner King and Columbna
atreeta.

H.iiiv L, Bimpaon & Bona, booU
and iihoea, l"l north Royal ntreet

I|i<.ii & Constantinoplc, fruit-. etc.,
812, ¦''-<'¦ 702, vt»*' and 1210 Kini: atreet
aud 105 north Royal atreet.

B abramaon, i-l 126 King atreet,
i-lothing and furnishing

.1 M Pettit, 725 Knii; rtreeta, fruits,
vegetablea and pro\ isiona,

Griffiu Furniture Company, ^l-

King Btreet.
II ii iwnham & Co.. 1229 King

atreet, winss and liquora.
.1. .!. Kelley, 1401-1403 King atreet,

gpirituoua aml malt liquora.
Ihe Krsmer Floral Company, 822

King atreet.
I, Roaenblot, 928 King Btreet, I.ts

and ahoef.
M. sliul.-r Beel Company, Kiu*

street, near E*atrick, fmit>. vegetablea,
meata and pi'.v isiona ..! all aorto.

R, \V Arnold, hats, capa, umbrel-
Iss, etc.

\\.i| Rrothera, '"l" King street,
meata and proi iaiooa.

,1 m ihii. book in I job printer,
Opera Houae building.

'l Bhuman A Son, 618 King atreet,
ice cream Baloon, confectionery and
bakery.

.1. t'. Milburn, groeeriea. Royal
~tre<-i. near the market.
Wm Chauncey's Bona, marble

workers, 815 and M~ aouth Alfred
Btreet

Charlea King i B north Lee
-:r<vt. wboleaah? urocera.

F. Qoldsmith, oomer King and Lee
atreeta, clothing and furniahjng gooda.

hall Hall and Moum Vernon
Company (steamer Charlea Macaleeter).

Fairfix X- Co.. winea atij liquor, 4-J:'.
King -

II. Tam ill & fcn'i WBsorial aaloon,
corner Kint; and Fairfax atreeta

Lecture on Africa.
K<-\ ii* Yaw i.i-t nii'lit debrered

a lecture al thi Second Preabyterian
Church, takmj: foi ln- aubjecl "At-
JTbe lecture waa illustrated with alklea
iwbjcfc made il both mtereattnj and itt-
struotiy,

o\l.ltl.(»ok* P-tBIGHT IWCBBASE.
Adiiiini-t:ati..ti elali'.n OVet the COOP

of Attorney General Wicketabam in

enjoining tbe Weatern Tronk Line
freighl rate increaaea ol Toeaday, had
to !>-. modifled a l>it yeaterday by the
diacovery that, f"i aome reaeon, the
Departmenl of Juatice had n.>t made a

complete joh «>f it- move. The lem-
porary injonction granted by thi 8
Circoil Courl aa the annoonced prelode
to luim for onapiracy againat -';"> rail-
,.,,d- involved in the ino*»aaa it wa«
disc ivered yerterday, covered only a

|,,,it ,,( the rate advancea h aving
others to go into etfed yeaterday.
The iiijim. ti.in applied <>nly to taritf

A il".. mentioned in tbe bill filed be-
fore the Circoil Court bj repreeenta
tives "f the Departmenl of Juetke.
The t.u.if- filed practi aDy rimuha-
neoualy with Ihe Interatate Commerce
Commiaaion by the W< stern Tronk
Line Aaaoi iati m, making advancea in
the ratea in c immoditiea between Chi-
cago and Milwaol i.«¦ and bi tween Chi-
CagO and Bl I'anl. and between St.
l'anl and Ki-tt 111 ih-tinatimi- on WOOl,
being untouchi I. are in effed today.
While th< -'¦ tanffsare not ao import"

ant a- thoae making general advancea
ii, commoditiea between Miaaoori river
and Mi-'.--i|>i>i river tranafera, tbey

thel ss are of a conaiderabje con*
eern to sbippen In Weatem Tronk
Line territory to AUantic aeaboard
pointa The increaae in the freighl
iraii-|iortati.n "f WOOl from St. |',.u|

poinb i" New York and Boaton, partico-
larly, i- <>f iinincn-e inti-r.-i- to the
conaignora, aa it meana a Bai advam e
uf io centa bundred ppunda Tlii< in-
creaae appliea to all weatem woo| paaa-
iiiK tbrough Minneapolia orBt. Paul
deatmedto Atlantic ttdewater deatina-
tiona,

Jt ia nol explained why tlie injunc-
tion aooght by the Departmenl of Jua¬
tice waa nol made applii able to all ol
tbe advancea recently made by the
Wcstern Tronk Line A--oriatii.ii.

Meanwhilc Preaident Taft i> con-

vinced thal Attorney General Wicker-
-hain diaplayed morethan Government-
al ta< t in getting lii- suit into courl bc-
fore the d. I.-ndani.. had a chance to di
atroy it.

¦EUTBMCBD To DKVilI.
Penaltiea of death or life impriaon-

ii.t nt have been meted out to the men
and women membera of the youthful
l.and that for 18 montha during 1907-
f)8 cpmmitted a series of murdera tnd
robberii iliai kepi ihe reaidenta of a
conaiderable territory oi Ruaaia in a

-tat<- of terror.
Twenty-nine men, ranging in ages

from 18 t.i 25 years, were sentenced to
death. Eight women eacaped banging
because of their sex, bul were sentenced
to iiii|.ci-i-iiiiii-iit for life. A 15-year
old boy wbo waa ahovn to have been
an a. tive outlaw waa senl to the colonj
for juvenile offendera.
Tlu moal scnaational feal ofthis l.and

waa accompliahcd Augual 28, 1907,
wlu'li tlu y i. Id up a train on the Coast
Railroad and Fobbed the caahier oi tbe
Bestrareuika Imperial Aim- fgctorj ol
16,500 Colonel Budelkin, who -,.t

near theca-hirr. wa- lutalh shot. Mai.\
[iactoriea and wineahopa were looted,
ind among thoae who suffered death al
the hai.d- of the deaperadoes wi re a
-iiid.nt. a woman and aeveral i»<»li< *¦

uii i. Th.- ond< mned ahowed gre il
bravado during tbeir triajaand jewted
a- their aentencea wi re pronoti

eral of the accuaed bad been tried
earlier and convit te ..f individual

in ..f ihe Dumber commit-
ted auicidc while in jail awaiting trial,
The trial <>f the so-called Frantxen-

burg Center, tbe laal big caae connect-
ed with the Ii |uidation of the n volution
of 189o'f}, jnyolviug 227 accuaed, will
begin in a few weeks before the mUi*
iaiy diatricl court. The accuaed are

charged with memberahip in the revo-

lutionary militia wbii h attacked the
subtrea urj al Haaenpot, carried on

operations againat Ruaaian troopa and
committed many outrages «.n the local
landownera.

Thirty "f the leadera were -hot by
the punitive expeditioa which pacifiad
the Baltic provim i - and 11 othera v\» re
condemned by court-martial and exi
cuted, The preaenl a> uaed conatitute
the rank and filc ofthe militia, There
irr over 200 witneaaea to be alied.

ROOSEVELT IIM HE> WITH
lltlsil MEMBER8.

Contrarj to the general expectation,
\li Rooaevell did nol go !.> Epaom
yeaterday to witneaa the running of
Ihe Derby He -!>.'iit tbe morning
visiting the National Gallery accom-

panied by Lii ut. Col. Artbur Lee, the
former British military attache al
Waabington and ('. A, Bpring H
Afterward he look luncheon with a

number of Iriah membera of btIU
ini i.i at tbe Carlton Hotel. John Red-
mond and T. P. O'Counorwere among
th,,-.- wh.> ntertained Rooaevelt.

lu addition i<> ilu.se alr. a l> men-
tioned John Dillon, Mr. Devlin and 11
other nationalists were preaent.
John Redmond, the Iriah national-

i-t leader, propoaed the health ol * ol
onel Rooaevelt. The latter did nol
indulge in a talk on Egypl al the
Guild Ball Tui ada). bul returned bia
thanka for the ebtertainmenl m bn
moroua faahion.
The lum heon waa originally intend-

tedtobe held in the Houae ..f Com-
mons, i>iii owing i>> the death ol K.iik
E Iward tin- waa found t" be impoa*
uible, an a moal "f tbe Iriah menv
bera were in IreJand, Mr, Rooaevelt
expreaaed the wiah that only ¦ deputa-
tion >d thal organiration sbould
..\.-r t,. takf part in tbe function
Soi.f the Im-1j membera auggeated
ihat perhaps ii would be more conve-
nienl if the luncheon ahould be aban-
doned, bul Mr Rooaevell -aid ia an
linterviea tbai tl.f affair waa ona to
which be had looked forward wh_ ipe-
<ial intereat, and he would be diaap-
pointed if it wwe abandoned.
The proceedinga were private. In re

were 00 -«t -)>eerhe- Mr Ro
in hia addreaa, referred to hia deaoenl
a- partlv Iri-h. TWO In-h officeta, be
said, wrrr beaide him m Coba, and two
men of In-h deacenl were ip hi.- cabi¬
net, He invited William Redmond,
T. P, DT'iinii.t and Mr. Devlin, who
are going to the Unitad Statea in Bep*
tember, to -;¦< nd an evening with bim
at hi- summer bome in << ',! Baj

¦-

Chamberiain'i Btomach and Liyei
Jableta will braoe upthenervea, baniafa
-i.k h.-ada'hv. prey^ttdeapondencyand
jnvigorate the wbole -y-teiu. !^old by
\V, F, Creiglnon ai»4 Ri^h^rd GibiQU,

V1KGIMA NEWS.

Maggie Anna Grubba baa beea aj>
pointed postmaster al Kappy Ctmk,
Warren countj.

ge II Eaarria Preotice, who re-

cently wenl to tha Bowhng Green se<--

tion fr.Obio, waa bttrned Io death at

i\ 11-.1*1 yesteniaymonung,when
Ihe house in which be waa ik-eping

.mjili tt-ly destioyed.
i irii.li' to i»iit any dependence ia the

tc-tiinoiiy of niin-yiar-old RoM BOW
lea, the daughter of Mra M E. Bowles,
of Richmond. The iOeged criminal
asaaull ricthn ol ¦ quintette of colored
youtbs, Justaoa Crutchnehi, in tl»- Po-
iic- Courl yeaterday, dismiassd tln.-
charge,
Quietlyal bomeyeateroaj Miaa Editfa

N.-I.it. daughter ol Mr and Mra. Bcorj
..f Alwingtoo," Warn-nton,

and Mr, Lsa Noble.fonnerly <>f Indian-
apolia, bul now of Ohicsgo. were mar-

ried. Miaa May MiUa, of Baltimore.
waa Mii [fesWt'a only at* mlant.
Xbe Bosrd of PuWie Roada of Bpot*

-ylvatiia lia- li-t the < ontract for build¬
ing .!' milea of road at l«ss than 12,000
per mili'. Tln- work i- to comuM nos

byJuiy 1. and will be oompkted in
two yeara.

Tlu- bronae memorial tablet Io ba
on tbe home ol John Paul

in Pn rjertcksburg \>\ the Betty
Waahington pewja Chapter< D. A. R.
baa armed h day will be iufd and
auitablearrangementa will bemadeto
p| u tbla memorisl tablet.
When the railroad bill ahall have

been dupoaed of in tln Benat« ia tha
course of tliis week tbe next thing of
conssquence |n order wjll betheconseft
vaiion bill, oarrying the aum of$80»-
000,000. Tbougfa tbe bill baa already

the Houae, it ia expected lo pro*
roke a Uvely contesl in the Senate ec-

companied by much amendment.
Governor Mann lefi Richmond for

Peteraburg Wednesdsy lo Inspecl
"Camp William Hodgjea Mann." lo-
cated at the Country Clubon the out-
ikirta of thal city. Tln- governor wai
a. companied by Adjutant-Gew ral Wil¬
liam Wilson Bale, 8ecretary BenOwen,
Col !». mpsey, C. s. A., of the adju-
tant'geheraP' olRoe, and x.-w-ral otlnr
frienda.
A quiet wedding took place yeaterday

mornlng at Union Mill>. when Mha
llii.lt Shriver, daughterol Mr. T. Her
ij.n Shriver, waa msrried to Mr. Bob-

lerl Sargenl Shriver, ol Baltimore, Md.,
forraerlj ol Cumberland. The eere-
Imonj was performed by Oardinal Gilr
bona, and the nuptial maaa aaa solemn-
Szed bj Fathei u PoaQvan,, ia 8|.
Mary'a Ohapel, at the bome of the
l.n.l. Union Mill-. Md.
The Norfolk Landmsrk will an-

nounce today thal thal paper has been
Ipurchasedby Charlea B. Abell, unril
i.,. ntlj manager of the Baltimore Bun,
Mr. Abell, ai preaident oftbe Norfolk
Landmsrk Pumlahing 6ompany, will
aasume control of tbe paper with to-

Iday's issue. 8.8. Nottingham, form-
erly editor and puhliaher of the paper,
will remain with il aa aecretary and
tiv.i-uiii-. aa will K. Foeter Morray,

After atriking hia wifu on thu head
with in axe in aaanatorium in Norfolk
ol which he waa a caretaker, Bdward
Thompson, a negro, yeaterday cul hi«
own tliroat with a nuor. He callcd to

ilice ofhcera on the atreel and told
them that a dead woman waa in the
houae, Thompson di> d in ¦ few boura,
Hia wife mayrecoter, Jealousyiafup-
po* to have been the

< OHOBEbsHOS u~

Aa at ited thal day the Benate yester-
daj deleated, 25 to 80, tln- La Folli tte

Imenl for the pbyaical valuation
of railro.nl-

Ben tte declmed to reen-ad tin;
"commoditiea clauae" ol tln Hepburn
law in a new form proposed by Mr.

Amendmenta to prevent elimination
of water competition by railrosda cut-
tinjr ratea a.i< adopted.l
The day waa "calendsr Wednesday"

and the House devoted the entii
to consideratiou of the Porto Rkan bill.
No rote was taken. Moal ol the debat*
ing waa done by Cbsirman Olmsted ol
tbe insular affaira committee, and
Tuiio Larrinaga, the Porto Rkan dele-
gatn. The attendance waa amall
throughoul the day.
Ch irlea D. Norton, an aaaiatanl aec¬

retary of the treaaury, yeaterday after-
tioon waa formally offered by Preaident
Taft the office of aecretary to the preai¬
dent. He promptly ao

I'.ui Needa B Slsrti \mcrlcan it i-.l> tn
iesrc Hall gaaaea,

Learn hoa to acore a baeeball game
accuratel] and acientifically ifyouwant
to increase your knowledge and enjoy-
meni ol the national game. George
Qr thamjeporting editor uf Tin- 1'lnl
delphia North American, baa lately pre¬
pared a completescoring aystero, wbicb
telbi iu detail bow every play should
be recorded, ^'isiiiL' illnstrationa making
clear the varioua aymbola, and ia ar-

ranged ao aimply and conciaely as to
come within the underatanding of all
Ten centa and coupon whkfa tppsan
every Bunday in tbe North American
will lirm>r a copy of tlii- vsluabk l.ook.
which includea alao bjanka enough to

acore tln- aeason'a gamea. Tln- Pliila-
delphia National Lesgue chib baa
adopted Mr. Qrsbsm'a aystem a<

official, and uaea h dsBjr in tlit- aoore*
ard aold on tln- grounda. lt baa the
indoraemeni of Charlea Carpentes,
pretident of the Tri-tati- Lesgue, and
has been praiaed all over the country
a- the m.'-' complete expoaition of tbe

,,t »i. .i 111 lt 'on'- H.oi v Wright
invented the t'n-t aystem, tln.jecadei

Qei a copy of next Bunday'a
North American, and aend along the

ii and lo Centa, Tln: North
American payi the postage,

Pope'Blrtliday.
Some, June 8.Pope Phai i- 78 yean

o|.i today and the sas^fttsary i-* l>eing
celebrsted with unutual enthusiaam.
a rxmstanl atrsam of eterioalt and
diplomata are calling at the vatican to
offer congrstuhuiona, wliil<- Ihoosanda
of messages ar.' being receired from
all ..vi-r t'lie world Titf popail tnjoy-

best hi-alih in year* and he aaai
to recehre in ptnop maay of thoat

who csued today. "Tln- affection of
tbe people and those of Ofspositi faitha
t- rery dear (o q W ia (¦..m-

mcnting on the world-wido chrjraoter
j of the remembranca of hi? birthdar,
I'iu- X (Gi to) was Ixirn in

Jum - l»3=. He wan

PQPt on Augiiiit 4, 1903,

^J W "the-busy corner* \J
Washing.on, D. C.1

Choice of any spring clotli suit
at one of these three prices.
$10.00 $15.00 $25.00

Vaiues Values
Values $18 $29.75 to $35 00 to
to $24.75 $32.50. $75

WE CAH PUBNI8H YiM'i; HO
FROM ATlTr TO CELLAR
At Pricea l.'nln ird ..f Ii.

5 co

(Ineorporated)
Now oontroUed bythe HOPKINf

Cliain "f Storea,

FAMILY TRADE A BPECIALT\

Mail Orderi Beceive Prompl Attention

ujowrana
WHOLES VI.i: AND RE1 AIL

LifliorBpiilers
No. 1229 King Street,

Alexandria, Va.

200 llis. Country Butter
Egga, Oe,
N'iee Virginia Hara*. '¦'¦*¦¦
Vice Ylrginia Whould 2 te.

All kinds of Railroad
Gloves and Overalls.

A. G. THOMAS
919 King Street.

Ste mer lharles taalester
On and aftei JTJXE I. 1910, will

land at the Potomac Sb\ ration < !om

pany'a Whati
(R< iT- nld wharf)

Fool of King Btrei t.
Steamer a iil al* \y» stopon s| rnaj.
Frcderick Mertens,

pr] -ini.vr
jel Im

Ice Cream
Always the same. Abso-

lutely pureand freefrom
all substitutes. Its body
i'j rich; the flavors fine.

ISiwaiASop
fiiiililfTciir

1865 1910
46 yeai i <-\}"i ience back of every
pound ..t coffei rill
15 to 35c Pound

Try any of them. You will
find them all right.

J.C.HJUI
BUY THE BESTBEWINlI MACHISE

The Standard.
Rotary.
Vibrator.

-hM ON TRIAL-BOLD ON
APPBOVAL

Frank Michelbaeh,
907-909 King street.

3t_

m mmm mm co
(Ineorporated.)

ALEXANDRIA VA

Makers of the Finest En-
gines on Earth.

H E. JENKIXS.
Vlea Prandenl and s.. retary.

Wm. Chauncey's Sons,
MOXUMF.NTS AXD HEAD8TONE8,

Better Work by <>nr Ni P
S15-S17 Sotrt- Alfred

LDSMOBIl.K Rl N Al.-.i IN
tii... ooadltion;.w_ run 21 ra
hour. Harpiii. .->r will ezchangi

hraaytfaiaf ofaiqoa] valoe.
Apply t<>.

li. PADGETT,
jei^: ;ius. Henry st.

the Most
Important
of all
Gitts.

When Cr.pid (?cts busy. there's always
happincss. lond muTiorie-, and pleasant
futurcs. Dut *ifts pl.iy a very impor¬
tant part The "ovre-night" gitts
tfac Bnd that laat but a day. week. or

month, are soon forgotten.

Jewelry, the Lifetime Gift,
is Always Highly Prized

Hclp Cupid by doing the right thing
for the happy eouplc Many appropriatc
auggeations now on diipliy.

SAUHDERS & SON,
629 King Street.

^¦wr.fsv

i
. . LIKE . .

Hofbrau Beer
11 i- IMil ril II .vlgn
nitln i. ,i 11 !¦..I.i |.nr. and

le 11 oil' tln-
hreivcn. it is ln ilthful and sati
r> in-

Ilofhrni i.i-.-i ii m IIne i....i,."
lol of io.- iind i- in plea in
the 11-;.-. li- upcrior i|iutl
make ii in.

on on lie Ini.. in the
home -,\ li.-ivv.-r n-al li
i- upprcci ited

i,. -. tlire.il I'l-oin tbe
I.IVH erj .11 |>ill! Iiotllr-.

RobertPortner
Brewery Co.

ALEXANDRIAJVA
Pl.one No. 49-B

drv fioons.

Silk Specials
27-inch All pure

Silk Rough Pongees,
85c Value for 50e.

In Shades of roae, pink, ciel, gold,
violet, brown, smoke, u-rav, wiataria,
mulberry, peach, atlantic, cadet,

fmyrtle, olive, white, old roae, black
and i.atnral.

85c Black Messaline, 59c
27-inch Black Mesaaline; soft, i»-r-

f.'.tlv Rnisbed and woven. All pure
-ilk and vani dyed. A good 86c valne
for 59c

$1.00 36icnh Black Tatfeta, 79c

86-inrh Black Taffeta; strong and
perfert; will L'i»-- natwfaftorj service;
all pure -ili. and a gu vl 00 value

|for 79c

420-426 Seventh Street.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

WEIL BROS.
I.. \] ii-1^.

Beef, Veal, Lamb, Pork.
.11 ainda.

Bmokedand sili \|.

609 KING STREET.
Phonea Boll ii". Hom

Ni i. r \ a. "i.i' i'«»
M1NI< >N 11' lATt'Ll I-

the bamber <>f < 'om-
meree on FRIDAY. June 3, ..i 0o'clock.

ince la rt<|¦
j K. iA.o.v ¦Ji:.,s..-,;ictary1

DKY GOODS

Woodward & Lotbr > >

NliW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

BOYSSUMMER
CLOTHING

Boys1 Two-piece Wcx.l >.,,)-. v.-i> liglu in weigbt, in Norfolk. ja<ketand
double-breaated stylcs, with knickerlxx-ker troua 5 to 17

$5.00 each. Values, $6.50 to $10.00.
. Fine Two-pieti Wool Suits with knickerbocker thMtara, to maiiaw,

dark, and plain >>.l<.i-. and liix m. \ -t. iped -. rge>. siaea 7 to 17.
$7.50 each. Values, $10-00 to $12.50.

Attractive values in Lurht-weighi l{..d'.-r- and TopcoaU, 18.50 to $10.00.
Boys' Washable Suits.

Buaeian atyle, 11.60 up. Sailor blouse atykt, $1.60 np.
Double-breastcd and \..rfulk stvlen. $3.60 UO.

Khaki PlaySuit*. militar) style, 78c, $1.00, and $2.00.
Beal Khaki. Linen and Crash Knickerlxiokers, full <ut. ncatly made:-)/.- i

to 17. *l.tn> pair.

I
The offcrings tliroiifilumi tlu- cntir. cstahli«dimenl are impre b from

the atandpoint of price l..wii>. and d.-.raliiliiy. Moal of the r<

[lerfect; some are inusscd, <oilcd or ..th.rwiv affected by banilbg, dtmlaying,
etc., bul a- a wholc ih'Tullr.-iiMii i- the l.. -t an I representa the basi bargaina
we have offi red in nianj weeks. Kvery d. partmeni in the houaa ia roprea

FOR SALE
Within one mile of the limits of Alexandria city, five
and one-half acres of ground, improved by three
dwellings well rented, and in fine condition, loeated
in Alexandria county, and convenienee to electnc
and steam railroads, on the main avenues leading to
Alexandria and Washington. Excellent location for
a subdivision. Let us show you thi. property.

For prices and terms and detail information on the
above properties, call on or address

THOMPSON & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

Swan Bros
Ladies' Silk Hosiery
Our Hosiery Department is complete with all

the best brands os Ladies' Foreign and Domestic

HOSIERY
and we direct your attention to the celebrated

Onyx Hosiery
IN SILKS AND LISLF

LADIES' HALF SILK HOSEIN Black and Tan,Pair 50c
Ladies' All Silk. Hosiery, in plain colors, Pair $1.00

Ladies' Fine all Silk Tan Hosiery, Pair $1.00and$1.30
Ladies' Fint Black Silk Hosiery, Pair $1, $1.50, $2.00

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES
And for the Best Whisky buy

LORD FAIRFAX Sold by
All

Deal ts.

Some of the Handsomest Homes in

the City of Alexandria
1 am authorized to offer for sale the ^.utiiul three-story brick dwelhng

415 Prince street (Marbury House* conttining 15 rooms and every modern
venience. This property has a frontafe on Prince street of 75 feet r

depth of 157 feet and is loeated in one ol the hest r*sideutial scctiona of th.

Fine three-story brick dwcllinf on south Washington atreet. containinf tai

rooms and every modern convenienee. In first-class condition.

Splendid three-story frame dwellinf on south St. As*ph street. near Duke
street, containing 10 rooms and bath. Always rented.

Well built three-story brick dwellintf on Wth side of King street. betweert
Fayette and Payne streets. containing 10 rooms and bath.

Inspection of These Houses by Perrnit Only
Further particulars at my office.

JOHN D. IMORMOYI
KING AND ROYAL STREETS

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMELJgA]
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELIj

BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Bi
all the Summer.

J. M. PETTIT, JR.
l-in. 1- rull Vi
aiul I'oiiltry.

\\ 'liol-
725 KING STREET.

.i. .\n eztrs bell phone i
.itu been Inatsiled.

HELLMUi
IL.K E FR1

<<K AL
Htall

or. Kintcai
We soli

j.:-:n and Vi


